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Recruiting Is 
In Full Swing

S. Navy Recruiting Sta- 
.Ibilcne has unlimited va- 
nd is enlisting men be- 

uges o f 18 and 31. 
Navy is in the first part 

expansion program the 
West Texas is unlimited, 

ho desire steady ad- 
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German Invasion Again Threatens Belgium

Man Loses His 
allet In Ranger

Stokes, an aged resident 
V, has lost a WHilet, in 
had papers which were 

to him, but which would 
c, if  any value to anyone 
tated todny.

who is 83 and infirm, 
mllet sometime yesterday, 
rects o f  Ranger. Today he 
would appreciate It very 
it was returned to the 
ire Station, or to him.

lini Makes 
pected Speech

By Unit'd Prsss
*E, Nov. 15. — Premier 
i, in nn unexpected 

tonight told thousands of 
student- and others to 
our rifles alongside your

,red on the balcony of 
rialace. •
peace is armed peace,1 
:ep your rifles along-
»oks.”
tjmatod that 50,000 
re crowded into the

THE WEATHER
By Pons* rr « m

TEXAS— FBir tonight and 
ajr Not much change in 
ture.

B O D Y  TAKEN 
FROM A MINE 

NEAR T I M E R
By United press

STEPHEN VILI.K, Nov. 15.—  
The body o f Fred Nolan, 24, o f 
Okmulgee, Okla., was recovered 
today from an abandoned coal 
mine near Thurber, where he was 
killed Monday by black damp gas.

Three companions who were 
too weak to carry Nolan when he 
collapsed, reached safety.

The body was reached nearly 
three-quarters o f  a mile from the 

, bottom o f th<- 168-foot shaft, by 
the fifth rescue party sent into th" 
mine. Rescue workers had to wear 

: masks and breathe oxygen they 
: carried -Rescue crews became ex
hausted.

John Hotherington, a veteran 
miner from Strawn, and Rill An
gus, state highway patrolman 
from Eastland, led the successful 
rescue. Three companions o f No
lan, all from Thurber, were in the 
rescue party.

j Kittenish Monkey ESTABLISH EASTLAND
I AS AREA OFFICE IN 

STATE WELFARE WORK

Belgium combines fortresses with flood defense - in preparing against possible Nazi invasion. Should 
Germans break through main defen e line, th-,v would have to face additional guns in highlands o f in

terior Belgium, water and mud in her inundated lowlands.

New Four-H Club 
Formed At Meet 
In Ranger Cooper
Formation of a boys’ 4-H club 

at Ranger Cooper school was de
cided upon at a meeting o f youths 
Wednesday morning at the school 
with A. C. Pratt, assistant courty 
agent.

Fo: ty-six boys attended the 
meeting, indicating the club will 
be one o f the largest if not the 
largest in the county. This will 
mark the third 4-H club for boys 
in Ranger. Others are at Ranger 
High school and Ranker Young.

J. R. Ervin is to be the sponsor 
o f the new club. Permanent or
ganization with election o f officers 
is scheduled for a meeting to be 
set for next week.

Organization o f the Ranger 
Cooper club will mark the seven
teenth for the county this year. 
Beside Ranger Cooper and the oth
er two at Hanger, the clubs arc 
Flatwood, Alameda, Gone Cedar, 
Olden, Desdemona, Okra, Carbon, 
Grammar school, Bullock, Colony, 
Morton Valley Gorman Grammar 
school, Gorman high school, East- 
land high schol anod Eastland 
Junior high.

Clubs may be organized at Ris
ing Star and Pioneer.

Maracaibo Fire Two Thanksgivings 
Toll Nears 1,000 Too Many In States

Many DepartmentsBy United press
MARACAIBO, Venezuela, Nov. | 

15.— Divers searched the oily wa-j 
tors o f  Lake Maracaibo today for 
the bodies o f  men, women and 
children who perished when fire 
swept the “ stilt city”  o f Lagunil- 
las, an oil town 40 miles southwest 
of here.

Estimates o f  the dead ranged 
from 500 to 1,000 and damage 
was set at $1,240,000.

By Vsnltso Prsss
AUSTIN, Tex.— Three holidays 

in one month is too much for Tex
as state departments, so few  o f  
them will pay any attention to 
Gov. W’ . Lee O’Daniel’s double- 
barreled Thanksgiving Day pro
clamation.

November 11 was observed as a
Divers recovered 28 bodies in ! holiday, being so designated by 

the first search o f the town which I statute. Two Thanksgiving holi- 
sprang up 25 years ago when for- ] f,n>’s in n a t io n  are considered 
eign oil companies began to take 
oil in Venezuela.

The fire started Monday night

Garrett And Wife 
Go To Meeting Of 

Baptist Tuesday
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 

and Mrs. Garrett left Tue'day for 
San Antonio from Eastland to at
tend the annual General Bapti t 
State Convention.

They will return the latter part 
o f  this week.

Congressman Garrett will be in 
his office the first three or four 
days o f next week, it was stated. 
His office is located above the 
Corner Drug Store ouilding on the 
west side o f  the square.

After next week, it was alsr> 
stated, he will be in his office 
each Monday and Tuesday and 
spend the remainder of the time 
visiting in other parts o f  his dis
trict.

by most department |

when a lamp exploded. It spread 
quickly, burning a bridge that cut 
o ff  escape o f 3,000. Two thousand 
escaped but the remaining 1,000 
are missing.

Baptist Outline 
A  Broad Program

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 15.— Tex

as Baptists today mapped plans 
for a broadly expanded program 
involving missions, education and 
benevolent work.

Rev. J. Howard Williams of 
Amarillo, president of the Bap
tist General Convention o f Texas, 
called for church leaders to plan 
th" future with the “ next 100 
years in mind.”

Despite advances by the Baptists 
in Texas in particular, Rev. Wil
liams said that tho people of this 
state are “ pagan to a large de- 
greo.*'

Dr. Williams was re-elected 
president.

Schools O f County 
Are Being Examined

G. B. Holbrook o f Brownwood, 
deputy state school superintendent, 
this week is examining Eastland 
county rural schools which have 
applied for state aid.

County School Supt. T. C. Wil
liams said Tuesday that Holbrook 
had already examined a “ J** 
number of schools and, unofficial
ly, reports on the examinations 
have been favorable.

Holbrook is examining both 
common and independent schools.

Two Plugging* In 
Area Are Reported

Two pluggings reported recently 
to the Railroad Commission office 
at Eastland are as follows:

Bartrug and Beck No. 1 A. J. 
Corder, section 24, block 3, BBB& 
C survey, 1,300 feet total depth, 
Browti county.

Gallugher and Lawson No, 1 T. 
C. Johnson, section 2, ETRR sur
vey, 708 feet total depth, Co
manche county.

Holds U. S. Oil Is 
Still Plentiful
By United Fre*»

STATE COI.T,EC,E. Pa.— Even 
though oil .will be almost as im
portant as food in a long European 
war, America need not fear that 
foreign demand will be a strain on 
our oil supplies, says Dr. Sylvain 
J. Pir.-on o f Pennsylvania State 
College.

An expert on petroleums, Pirson 
said he did not anticipate any 
heavy demand for Americun crude 
oil unless the Allies are unable to 
get shipments through the Medi
terranean, which he considered 
unlikely. Oil from Iraq, Iran and 
Dutch East Indies is brought to the 
Allies through the Mediterranean.

However, he pointed out that 
Germany is “ critically concerned 
about oil and gasoline.

Normnlly," he said, “ it can pro

too much 
I heads.
! A state employee who refused 
to go to work eithe day, probab
ly could sustain his right to ob
serve both Thanksgivings. The law 
specifying state holidays includes 

, all days o f Thanksgiving designat- 
! ed by the president or the gover- 
j nor.

Other specified holidays are 
Jan. 1, Jan. 19 (Lee’s birthday), 
Fob. 22, March 2, April 21, June 
3 (Jefferson Davis’ birthday), 

'July 4, Labor Day, Oct. 12, Nov. 
11 and Dec. 25.

In addition, state departments 
are authorized to declare a holi
day for employees on all days 
when state elections are held, so 
they may go home to vote.

Comfederate Ranks 
Steadily Thinning

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Rolls of Con

federate pensioners are steadily 
thinning. In a few years it is ex
pected the present deficit in the 
fund to pay this class o f pensions 
will be overcome automatically.

State Treasurer Charley I-ock- 
hart’s summary of state warrants
shows that 39 mortuary warrants 

ducc only about 35 per cent o f its were issued from it last month, 
peacetime needs, let alone the ab- j The warrants reveal also that 
normal needs o f wartime. A bout1 there remain only 59 Confederate 

j 10 pe rcent comes from its own couples on the roll, receiving $50 
oil we'ls and 25 per cent is con- ] a month. There were 3,816 single 
verted into gasoline from coal byl pensioners receiving $25 each and
a process o f hydrogenation.

“ For the balance o f its supply it 
is largely dependent on Roumania. 
There has been much talk about 
importing oil from Russia, hut it 
is improbable that this will amount 
to much. Transportation facilities 
are too limited and furthermote, 
Russia needs all its own oil output, 
In fact, Russia even now has to 
import some oil for its own needs.

Bishop Holt Opens 
Another* Conference

By Uultsd Prsss
LUBBOCK. Texas, Nov. 15.—  

Bishop Ivan Holt o f  Dallas was to 
! open the Northwest Texas Metho
dist Conference today and preach 
the final sermon Sunday when 
ministers' appointments were an
nounced.

96 who are resident in Confeder
ate homes. They receive $12.50 
each. Total expenditure was $103,- 
525.

Mine Crew Members 
Of Steamer Lost

By Unit'd ■
LONDON. Nov. 15.— Nine of 

the crew o f 12 were drowned to
day when the Britlnh coastal 
steamer, Woodtown, 974 tons sank 
o f f  the British coast, after an ex
plosion.

Beer Election Suit 
Slated For Thursday

Thursday morning has been set 
by 88th district court for a hear
ing on a suit contesting the Oct. 
7 beer election. Contestants in the 
suit allege irregularities in the 
holding o f the election.

Greek Steamer Sunk 
After A  Collision

By United Press
LONDON, Nov. 15.— Loss o f  the 

Greek steamer Georgios, 2,216 
tons, after a collision with a sub
merged wreck o f f  the northeast 
coast o f England, was announced 
today.

COFFIN HANDLES FOUND
By Unit'd Prsdn

FORT WORTH, Tex.— Two hun
dred and fifty  coffin  handles were 
discovered by police here recently 
where they evidently had been 
abandoned by a thief— who dis
covered his loot was worthless.

Ranger Pastor Now 
Has PH. D. Degree
Rov. G. Alfred Brown, pastor of 

the First Methodist Church of 
Ranger, comes back to his pa - 
torate for another year, with the 
title o f  Dr. G. Alfred Brown, 
since he has just received his 
Ph. D. degree from the University 
o f  Edinburgh, at Edinburgh. 
Scotland.

Dr. Brown received notice of 
the degree being conferred a shoi * 
time before he went to the Cen
tral Texas Conference in Fort 
Worth, where he was re-assigned 
to the Ranger Church. The degree 
was conferred in Scotland on Oct.
21. , .

Dr. BroWn attended tho l nivvr- 
sity of Edinburgh in 1931 and 
1932, and returned there in 
December, 1938, remaining until 
April o f this year completing his 
work toward the degree.

W illiam lW ebb , 
Who Died Tuesday 

Services Today
Funeral services for William i 

Webb. 63, who died Tut sday. w cv  
scheduled for this afternoon in 
Plastland.

Services were to be held at the 
Church o f Christ with interment 
following in Flatwood cemetery.

Mr. Webb was born Sept. 2 *. 
1876. Recently he had lived in 
Comanche county but formerly 
lived in F'.astland county.

Hamner Undertaking company 
was in charge o f arrangements.

New Operation In 
Callahan Planned

Work was scheduled to start this 
week on A. A. Hutton No. 1 Mrs. 
Ibhic Slaughter, section 66, Bay
lor Ornhnny Asylum survey, a 750- 
foot projected operation in Calla- 
hnn county.

The lease was described as be
ing in the east 40 acres out o f the 
95-acre tract, o f f  o f the north end 
o f the northwest one-fourth, sec
tion 66, 300 feet north and east 
o f  the lines.

Famous Financier 
O f New York Dies

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—  Murry 
Guggenheim, 81, financier and 
member o f  the famous copper 
family, died today. Guggenheim 
and his wife were noted for their 
gifts to charity.

Dr. Bradfied Is 
Now At Head Of 

Control Board
Bjr U n it 'd  Prsss

AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— Dr. W 
Bradfield, 73, minister and c

J.

ir,lege pr«
prohibitionist all 
become chairman 

I Liquor Control B 
“ I took the job 

cause the liquor r 
is the only thing thai 
tween the state and 
chaos that the liq 
would run the state 
it. I hope to be o f  rei 

The new chairman 
asking the attorney 
ruling on the constit

has
life,
the

been a

Te:
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ant

Judy, pet monkey of Andy Dan
iel of Fort Worth, Tex., yearned 
so much for maternity she 
adopted a kitten. The “ mother* 
and ‘child’’ are pictured above.

Czech Students In 
Prague Arrested 

After Two Riots
By United Press

PRAGUE, Nov. 15.— A few 
score Czech students, shouting 
“ freedom”  demonstrated twice 
here today, but were dispersed by 
police.

The first demonstration was by 
about 200 students of whom 10 
were arrested after the crowd was 
broken up by armed storm troop
ers and German police. Police pa
trolled the city throughout the 
day.

When the demonstrators reach
ed the parliament building and 
German Technical College, 20 
armed storm troopers arrived. 
They broke up the crowd and ar
rested 10 students who were tab ,i 
away in police trucks.

d, “ be- 
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la be- 
ly and 
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into without 

.1 service.”  
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general for a 
utionalitv of

■al 1 hmrn! o f an area office 
Ti ■ «ti»t Department o f Pub- 
W< if re at Eastland, to serve 
it counties, was announced | 
In. day by G. E. Harper, sup-

he F.’astland office is one o f 37 
ces in tile state in the Depart- 
it o f  Public Welfare.
'f f ic  - have been established 
the fifth floor o f th* Eastland 
i.»nal Bank building. The De
mi, lit o f Public Welfare is a 
■ntH’-fieated tate agency 
eh wi handle various social

wt Te:

the definition o f “ open saloon”  in 
the liquor act. He said the act is 
illogical and leads to intemper-
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Ranger Red Cross 
Drive Has Netted 
A Total Of $147.95

10,000 Pilots Are 
Being Trained In 

U. S. at Present
By Unl.su Press

WASHINGTON.—  Some 10,000 
air-minded students in 420 o f the 
nation's universities and colleges 
are training fo  rtheir wings.

They are the participating un
dergraduates who have enrolled in 
the civilian pilot training program 
conceived and developed by th- 
Civil Aeronautics Authority.

They are scattered throughout 
the country in schools large and 
small, technical and academic, co
educational and regular. Two Ne
gro colleges are among them.

The plan has been acclaimed a, 
pronounced success both in Wash
ington and on the campuses. Tried 
experimentally on a relatively mi
nute scale in 1938, the program 
gave so much promise that Con
gress appropriated $4,000,000 for 
a full-blown exploitation of th.' 
idea this year.

There are two essential aims, as 
conceived by Robert H. Hinckley, 
CAA chairman: 1

1. To develop and possibly per
fect fliers, well-schooled in the 
work, who would provide, in time 
of national emergency, a valuable 
adjunct to the regular armed ser
vices.

2. To stimulate private flying 
activities with an eye to promot
ing air commerce and accelerating 
the aviation industry.

The CAA, under terms in effect 
this year, pays from $270 to $280 
per student to the permanent 
pilot-teachers attached to the col
lege’s flying school. In addition, it 
allows the college $20 per student 
in the ground classes. It has set a 
maximum o f $40 as the lab fee 
charged the student for his class 
hours.

Applicants for the courses are 
subject to rigid examination, both 
physical and educational. Courses, 
in addition to the actual 35 to 50 
hours o f flying, include History of 
Aviation, Elementary Aerodynam
ics, Airplane Structure, Meteorol
ogy, Navigation, Engines, Instru
ments and Parachutes.

Katiger Rea Cro-s committees 
have reported a collection of 
$147.95 in the first day o f the an
nual roll call, which was conducted 
Tuesday. Two committees worked 
Monday.

at Eastland will 
aee assistance work 

s of case workers for
king in the Texas Relief 
n in the following coun- 
ard, Callahan, Stephens, 
d, Throckmorton, Has- 

,!o Pinto and Parker, 
ting at the office in the 

area headquarters will also be C. 
C. Peeks and J. A. Ferguson, who 
will continue to handle old age as
sistance work in the county; Mrs. 
Allie Blythe, who has been a 
county ease worker and who will 
continue to devote duties to that 
work, and Jean Powell, who will 
be secretary for the office.

Harper i,- from San Angelo 
where he has been connected with 
the old age assistance work. Miss 
Pow‘ 11 is from Ba.rd and Peeks, 

and Mrs. Blythe were 
rmeriy in the county.
Intake days will continue to bo 

same for all county workers at 
area office, Harper stated.

ere

he
the

“ Several co mmitte*»s have not
yet i©ported, “ W. W. Layton,
chairnmn o f the roll call rtatt d to-
day,” and sonte o f these eom-
mittec s have lather large terri-1
tones to cover.

It Vras stated today that ii was
expected the total would be

More Hunters Of 
Eastland Depart 

For Deer Quests

brought to $200
was concluded.

before the drive

Chicago  Milk Case 
Argued In Court 11

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.— As

sistant Attorney General Thurman 
Arnold charged before the su
preme court today that dismissal 
by an Illinois district court o f in
dictments aaginst participants in 
the Chicago milk industry amount
ed to “ judicial repeal o f the Sher
man Act.’ 'as applied to agricultu
ral commodities.

Arnold sought to pursuade th' 
supreme court the lower court 
misconstrued the congressional in
tent. The indictment charged a 
conspiracy to fix milk prices in 
the Chicago area.

The exodus of Eastland sports
men to deer hunting territory 
ontinued Wednesday.

L. A. Hightower. K. E. Herring, 
j Garland Poe, Dr. W. S. Poe, Don- 
: aid Kinnnird. Albert Tavlor, Sam 
I Gamble, Dr. J. H. Caton, Earl 
I Conner, Sr., all of Eastland, and 

in Moore, o f Dallas, compos- 
i one party o ff to Mason county. 
Mi and .Mrs. Steve Gilbert had 

left to hunt in Mason county as 
nad Mr .and Mrs. Frank Pay.

Ed Sanderson, “ Speck”  Greer 
and W. W. Kelly had left to hunt 
in Real county.

East Texas Oil To 
Be Hearing Topic

By Hoi:* frfsys
AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— Special oil 

allowables end decreasing pressure 
in East Texas will likely be te 
o f an oil hearing here Friday,

Comanche Man Is 
Indicted In Death 
Of Two Relatives

By United Press
COMANCHE. Nov. 15. —  A 

grand jury today returned two in
dictments charging murder 
against Henry Haynes, who admit
ted that he killed his grandmother 
and his uncle, then set fire to the 
farm house and then left the bod
ies in the house.

He said the two were “ mean 
my mother and made mean 
marks about her.”

Alameda Club Will 
Meet On Friday

| The Alameda Home Demonstra- 
' tion Club will meet Friday at two 

oclock’, Nov. 17, in the home of 
Mrs. Dick Weekes.

Miss Ruth Ramey will be pres- 
: ent and will talk on the subject of 
j “ Family Relationship.”

As Mrs. Weekes is the club 
pantry demonstrator, she will 
show her pantry and how to fill 
a pantry properly.

All club members should take 
notice o f change in the meeting 

I place, as Mrs. Cooksey had to be 
away the change was made. Visit
ors and members are invited.

3ible Now Printed 
In 1,000 Languages

Nazi Reject The 
Latest Peace Offer

BERLIN. Nov. 15.— The o f
ficial news agency said today For
eign Minister von Ribbentrop had 
told the Belgian and Dutch min
isters to Germany that the media
tion offer o f  Queen Wilhelmina 
and King Leopold failed “ became 
o f its brusque rejection by the 
British and F’ rcnth.”

Ribbentrop said the mediation 
o ffer now has been disposed of.

Br Unit'd Prsss
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J — The 

, Scriptures now have been publish- 
re_ ed in more than 1,009 languages, 

j according to the Rev. Geo. G. DII- 
worth o f Philadelphia, secretary of 

i the American Bible Society.
“ Total circulation has fallen 

because of tho war in China and a 
combination o f circumstances in 
Japan.’ ’ he told the Preshv terfcui 
Synod of New Jersey. “ But in 
spite of these handicaps in these 
two great mission fields, a grand 
total ol more than seven and one- 
third million copies o f Bibles, 
Testaments, Gospels and portions 
have been distributed throughout 
the world.”

-
Student O f C(“ «  * 1

GRANTS DIVORCE
Divorce has been granted by 

S8th district court to Vivian 
Matthew's in a case vs. C. F. Mat
thews.

On AC CHigh
11

CASES DISMISSED
Cases again -t Therle Knox, 

charged with receiving and con
cealing stolen property, and Sam 
Quinn, charged with the same o f
fense. have been dismissed by 
88th district court became o f lack 

f  sufficient evidence to warrant 
convictions.

Eight Abilene Christian College 
students, including C. W. DennE, 
ot Eastland, made the honor rod 
in all o f  their courses according to 
the mid-semester report 
this week at the college.

There were a total o f  SSI 
dents from th# enrollment o f  
named as honor students in ent 
more subject*.

Dennis is the son of
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America Still Has Its Promises
Thirty years ago, Herbert Crolv wrote a book which 

he called "The Promise of American Life.” Crolv couldn’t 
forsee such events as the First World War and its hang
over, the 1929 depression and the Second VV rid War. But 
even in that era. dimmed now by three great catastrophes, 
the author found the need not onlv for the preservation of 
democracy, but for conscious political effort directed to
ward such salvation.

Croly was more or less a pioneer in articulating the 
spirit that Ls don.inant in America today. He believed in the 
free exercises of liberal thought, and to this end he found
ed a magazine in 1914. Since then. The New Republic has 
been generally recognized ps one of the foremost organs of 
liberal thinking. It is read by people with a wide variety 
of political philosophies not because they happen to agree 
with everything its writers say but because here, at least, 
are presented problems that must be dealt with.

* * *

On its twenty-fifth anniversary. The New Republic 
takes time out to cast a mirror back to the First World War 
and to project on the future the image that it f in d s , using 
today only as a focal point. Liberal leaders in nearly every 
field of American life have contributed their views on the 
America of tomorrow.

War always blocks a clear view o f the future. There is 
a ‘ endency not to look too far ahead, not only because ev
erything is confused but because there is =ome doubt 
whether there will ever be a future. But the w riters in The 
N* w Republic have boldly accepted the premise of Am
erica's tomorrow and have reiterated the need for remem
bering that war in Kurope should not distract citizens in 
the United States from problems at home.

If there is any one thing in which all of the writers have 
faith, it is the theory that modern society needs intense 
planning. Vast enterprises are accepted as part of the Am
erican system. There Ls n > attempt to tear them down. But 
there is a general subscription to »he theory that only 
through sound planning and direction can society get its 
money’s worth. That goes for industry, labor, educa*'on. 
agri( ulture and every other integral part of American life.

♦ * *

The New Deal has planned, and you like it or you 
don’t, that will scarcely upset your faith in the necessity 
for an integrated American life. Every phase o f moden. 
life in this counlry has become inter-dependent with every 
other aspect of life. Education can’t he divorced from 
political thought any more fhan agriculture’s problems can 
be considered independently of labor's. Whether the plan
ning may be done by the Democrats or the Republicans or 
bv any other dominant political party, the almost impera
tive need for a pre-directed social structure still exists.

Nlurse Rumored 'ACC Homecoming 
Seen W  ith J immy | [s f a  for [S]ov> 24-25

Tly I 'rv.?i' Pro.
ABII.ENK. Tex;;- Hnioernm- 

ing at Abilene Christian Collette 
will be November 24 and 25, an

tiounems the ex-students associa
tion in charge o f this annual gath
ering of cx-students and friend.- o f 
the school.

Friday evening’s program, the 
24th, includes the burning o f the jGame. 
huge bon-fire and the pep-rall.v 
earh year attended bv hundreds

W ildlife Research
One o f thr greatest o f  all organ

ized forces working in Texas for 
the increa-e of Texas wildlife re
sources is the wildlife research 
units. There are really two o f such 

jonits working in Texas today. One 
o f  them is located at College Sta
tion. the Texas Cooperative Wild
life Research Unit. This is on ■ of 
ten such units that is working in 
the United States, and i< operated 
in cooperation with the Texas 

Kish and Oyster Commis
sion and the Bureau o f Biological 
Survey, United States Departm nt 
of Interior.

for th.- angler to catch. This oh- sen*
Iject cannot be near accomplished "** aio't'Woer jg  and c 
without the whole cooperation on December^ Jayeliaa or 
the part of the public to work with 
these agencies.

i These units are studying the 
many wildlife species of Texas 
their present range and former 
range. They are trying to find out 

1 what might ho done on or Texas 
farms and ranches to increase the 
carrying capacity for wildlife and 
what might be done on Texas 

; ranges of the species to restore 
them to these areas.

November 16 to Deci-my 
limit two per season. Mukl 
November 16 to December] 
rept west o f  the Pec. rinl 
November 16 to Novee.bcr| 
the dates. Bag limit one i 
per season west o f  the Pi

Class o f 1909, '19, '29 and '39 will 
have charge o f the special chapel Dr. Walter P.

! program slated for Saturday mom- Biologist o f  the Survey, is in 
! ing at 10 a. m. (charge o f this unit. The Texas **K on hmit

Luncheon . breakfasts, teas, and jGame, Fish and 0> ter Commission 
variou- other affairs will be held is now operating its own re-earth

unnels counties arc

Principal HonVoii Seasons
Dove reason incite north zone j 

loses on October 31 and in the ' 
Tavlor Senior soothern zone the season closes on ' 

November 15. Bag limit and pos- 
on both mourning! 

and white winged doves is 15. | 
Brown. Coleman, Comanche and

Texas Co. World 
To Save Much I 

Group Insur
Employes o f  Th<- Tei

, , , . poration and its subsidiary! included in i 1
the -outh zone. [ filiated companies will

Tlie i icon on ducks nr.d geese I proxlmatejy *143,0110 in th 
i- from November 15 to D e ce r n -c o n tr ib u t io n s  to thi 

Also the Gama Ler 29. Bag limit on .lurks is 10 tion’s Group Life Insunu

church, which adjoined the hall 
into a shelter.

The provision o f suitable ait
I raid shelters is one o f the main (by clubs and organizations o f the |unit under the terms o f the Pitt- 

reasons which deterred the au-; college, honoring their old mem- | Iran Robertson act o f  oui Nation- 
thoritios from organizing school hors visiting th«- campus. ,n! Congress. We have a numbci
facilities for the children remain-! Highlight of the social affairr ,o f trained biologist working over 
ing in Ixmdon. i will be the free West Texas bar- the entire 'tale. Also the Game

M any o f  the schools throughout herue Saturday noon, the 25th. .Department has recently organiz. d 1 am the possession limit | -mp oye contributions to
the city have been taken over for Following this, the traditions! a research unit to work on inland '** - Canirassback, red head, buf- 
work in connection with air laid football game between Mc.Wurry ' fresh waters for the pur|»o-e ,,f fh-head, ruddy duck, limit of three 
precautions, and arc therefore not collige and ACC will be played at studying the water and find out <>' <>"e kind or an aggregate o f mortality experience h 
available for children who wish to 2:30 on Morris field, climaxing what mnj be don. to aid the in- ;*n,| th<' Possession limit on iwroximately ,0* ■ np

continue their lessons. However. , the home-coming ptogiam. crease o f fresh water fi.-h, so that 'hese ducks is 6 of any one kind I this locality are affect.d,
the enterprise o f the Rev. D. C . ---------------------------- - ! they may more nearly meet the "r nn aggregate of 6. Geese bag j TMl| •■dividend” n

■ Tibbenham, has given a lead to the ! Sailors putting ashore in Ca great demand that is- placed on mit 13 ,our P*r oav or e,Kht •“ | about 42 per rent of 
educational authorities and it is nadian ports are being warned to them by the anglers o f  thi* stat. . po-si-sion. 1,.loves' yearly contribut es
expected that other schools w i 1 be “ discreet”  in their converse-j The main object o f all these r. - i Quail scea«.n opens I ecembr r 1 p)an pnvm,,nUl wer
shortly be opened it. church hath tion-. When the fleet's in the lid search unit- is for th. sole pur- ' 1 ’ • . ,nJ J ! a s  o f November 1. and wii!

: pose o f furnishing you, the hun-"?“ > or 36 P*r wP‘ k. White ttiil' ’

have been suspend, 
months because o f

throughout London. i.- no longer o ff. deer reason open- November 1C 'to | "  « " » «  April 1 aril

PRIMA DONNA -/

Miss Romelle Schneider, nurse 
at Mayo Clinic, where Jimmy 
Roosevelt underwent an opera
tion, is rumored to have beer, 
seen in company of the Presi
dent’s son, now a Hollywood

HORIZONTAL
\ Am efcta------ ,

pictured opera 
•  ginger.

, • Insensibility. 
U  Hercotic.
14 To coop up.
16 Form o f "a ."
17 Eatable foods. 
16 Preposition.
19 To ratse w-ith 

a lever.
20 Myself.
21 Romanian

coins.
23 Sun god.
24 Scarlet
25 Provided. .
27 Street '
28 Seed bag.
29 Feline animaL 
31 Finch.
34 Implement.
36 Glossy paint,
38 Prompt
39 Type 

standard.
40 Resembling 

a leopard.
45 To fare.
46 Hour.
47 Receding 

farther.

A

Answer '»  Previous Puzzle 19 Of highest 4 V
quality. " A
She w as r A
born in — —. I 

24 Chamber. , I 
26 Destiny. * \ 
28 Baby cariihge.. 
30 Leaping .

reptile. _
32 Unique, person
33 Slovak..
35 Smell.
37 Narrg live 

poerr.. y
38 To lease. ’  .
41 Rig/ it-hund 

pa* e.
42 T<* drivel.
43 EiKimo house.
44 Northeast.
46 Horn in  a 

horse's foot.
47 llesert food
48 /Examination.
50 Ever.jreen 

tree.
51 Crimes.

-54 God o f  sky.

Few Children In 
London Cause a 

Problem of War

49 Right.
51 Membranous 

bag.
52 Mountain pa?
53 After: » n  

meal.
55 To leas e out
57 Entrance 

stairway.
59 Winter

precipitation.
61 She is a 

piano player
62 She has a

------ soprano
voice.

VERTICAL L
1 To depart, f
2 Armadillo.
3 Marked with

lines.
4 Musical note.
5 Noted hy 

items. t ,
6 Yielded.
7 To steal.
8 Frozen water. 

. 9 Ci edit.
-.10 Spoken. I 
, 11 Spouses.

112 Morindin dye. 
13 Pertaining 

to osmium.

56 Mu
57 South

ill note.

Carolina.' 
'5 8  Pair.

60 Either. *

A WANT A£>—IJ ALWAJVS 1 5AYSI

By United Press
LONDON.-—How to provide fa 

cilities for children whose parents 
refused to allow them to be evac
uated from London, is one o f the 

; wartime problems which the au 
| thorities are attempting to solve, 
t Schools in London have been 
| closed and the majority of the 

school children, accompanied by 
their teachers, have been sent to 
districts which are considered safe 

I from air attacks. A number of ! 
them, however, have been brought ! 
back by parent* who were either ) 
relieved by the fact that no air ; 
raids have taken place, or dissat
isfied with arrangements made for 
the welfare o f  their children.

The children who wire not cvac- ! 
uated spent their time playing in 
the streets and parks, since schools 
were closed, but with the approach j 

i o f winter they are anxious to re- ; 
* turn to their warm classrooms. I 

Officials have announced that | 
•nme schools in less crowded areas I 
will be reopened.

Their keeness to return to school 
was recently illustrated in the | 
borough o f West Ham. one of j 
London's slum distiicts. The Rev. ! 
D. C. Tibbenham. Vicar o f St. 
Mary's Church, informed his small i 

1 Sunday school class that he plan- 
I ned, with the aid of church work- * 
'  or*, to give them lessons similar to 

those which they previously had at 
tl*oir day schools.

The iesuits exceeded all expec- j 
tati.vns. The Vicar had bought 
bool V pencils and paper in rendi | 
ness t o  reciive 100 children, but 
the chizreh hall was “ stormed”  by 
over 56 9 children eager to resume 
their lea. tons.

The sutcesa o f the Vicar’s plan 
stirred th e local council into activ
ity. Eight teachers were immedi
ately recalled to London, and in 
order to gr re every child a chance [ 
to attend classes, morning and 1 
afternoon eemioni, were arrange I.

( The problem o f  providing a near
by air raid hideout was solved by 

converting tho crypt beneath the

&

2),

7171/
7

Th e great combination of 
BETTE D A V IS  and E R R O L  F LY N N , 
shown above in costume and informally, 

gives millions a lot of pleasure in 
Warner Bros, current release.

The Private Lives o f Elisabeth & Essex 
The great combination of tobaccos in 
Chesterfield gives millions real smok
ing pleasure because they’re cooler, 
better-tasting and definitely milder.

Make your 
next pack

tu n in a

l ^ d T

i l d n e s
a n d  B e t t e r  T a s t e

With Chesterfield’s Right Combination of 
world’s best American and Turkish »obac<

W h e n  you ask for Chesterfiel 
you’re buying something no oth 
cigarette can give you at any pri 
. . .  a cooler, Better-tasting and d< 
initely milder smoke. Make yoi 
next pack Chesterfield. Y ou  can 
buy a better cigarette.

Light up a Chesterfield and
y ° "  rl  " *  l «  e n jo y  g o a l  
Smohng Pleasure with the 
best cigarette money caii buy 
. .  . T H E Y  SATISFY.

l i e s  t e r  f i e l
v- , g&M

M m
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Motor Busses Use 
Stagecoach Corral

O U T OUR W A Y't> tka-t 
Vftox \ 
LED Re 
v d e r -
iydrak
ea - ene
HlHf ,

R IA L STORY

( T H E R E S a b s o l u t e
PRO O F OF HIS SU C C E SS 
A M P  O U R  FA!I URE —

YOU C O T  TO B E  C O L D - (  
B L O O D E D /I  COULDNT \ 

, EVER SELL MY DOG.
| MV B E ST  FBI E N D / J  

\ th a t  gu y  p  s e l l  h is  ^
I \ m o t h e r s  w h e e l  )

: V  C H A IR / J  ,

> y E S ,
I'LL SELL EITHER 

ONE O R  BOTH — 
BUT I'LL HAVE 

i TO G ET SIX 
D OLLARS FOC.

> T H A T  B R O W N
ONE AMP FIVE

. FOR TH' SPOTTED 
ONE

5 WOULD KILL BY TO M  HORNER
By United PrMS

FKF.DER1CKSBURG, Tex. — 
Motor busses now run into th< 
-amt- corral where dusty stag* 
coaches once delivered passengers 

The corral was at the Nimitz 
Hotel, a landmark on the western 
trail across Texas. Founded by a 

ea captain the motel was 
,-shape. Its register still 

shows that Gen. Robert 
hen Lieut .R. E. Lee, UJ 

rs an occasional guest. Oi 
ti-n alighted from th«

rdsyt A rnold  llenlfcorm - 
Ivr iirrsonn Mho hot,- . .01 
nlta t o r  kla n iord rrer. I l l ,  
IS ran on l. W h lir  he r r -  
ila yhennno-nat l.u-inn-ii 
the done opeaa, the k ille r  
lle n lh o ra a  reeuanlxra hla 
takes a desperate ch au cr.

What may be the larg'-.st 4-H 
club for boys in the county was 
tentatively organized Monday at 
a meeting o f Eastland Junior 
High school youths with Assistant 
County Agent A. C. I'ratt.

Permanent organization o f the 
group is schedul'd for Monday 
morning. Nov. 20, at a meeting at 
10:.‘10 in the junior high school. 
At that time officers will be elect
ed and members sign membership 
carils. W. J. Starr, member of the 
faculty o f junior high, will pro
bably be sponsor.

Also discussed Monday of this 
week was organization o f a 4-H 
club for boys at the high school 
in Eastland. At this meeting 1 1 
boys were present. Permanent or
ganization will be taken up next 
week.

Pratt has been assured 1G boys’ 
4-H clubs will be organized for the 
coming year and there is a pros
pect o f  three additional unit- be
ing formed.

CHAPTER II
►LED against the gatepost, 
|rolman Flynn had not 
rthe sliver of light that fil- 
prough the rain as Arnold 
H e peered out into the 
[For hours he had watched 
Indow, steadily, throughout 
ît. He knew Arnold Ben

y a s  in that room—waiting. 
► fool,”  Flynn said to him- 
|im and all his money—and 
lhat someone’s going to get 
Sitting up there waiting, 
md wet us they are, I'd 
be in Dan Flynn’s shoes to- 
pan Arnold Benthorne's.” 
limped, involuntarily, at the 
| flash of lightning and the 
[thunder that followed. Ho 
id his shoulders deeper into 
pcoat, resumed his pacing 
pd forth before the gate.

German ■ 
built shi| 
preserved

regular session, will be held Nov 
21 at the home of Mrs. O. J. Tai 
ver.

XICAB slid to a stop at 
curb. The door opened 

'oung man’s head emerged. 
'! Oh, officer!” the young

• BRUCE CATTON V  
* IN WASHINGTONT H E  HOM E IN FLU EN CE— v . 3 rm r OFF

\ ^ C Q P »  1 9 39  B y NCA S CHV'CC INC

Illustrations by Ed Guilder.

Business Session 
Led By Mrs. May 
At Rural Meeting

Ranger Junior _-ion during the winter, the doctor 
and the senator will hold all of 
their public meetings on Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays.

After the New York campaign 
is ended, the same thing will be 
done in Ohio. Next the prosperity 
publicists will visit Illinois Plans 
are not yet definite beyond that, 
but it is learned that the per
formance is to be repeated in state 
after state until the election.

The radio angle of the program, 
of course, cuts squarely across 
the recently adopted code of the 
National Association of Broad
casters. Under its rulings stations 
may not sell time for the presenta
tion of controversial issues.

It is probable that a way out 
will be found The code does per
mit the selling of time during 
political campaigns for the dis
cussion of "public proposals sub
ject to ballot”— which certainly 
covers the Townsend plan—and 
it is likely that it will be ruled 
that that clause will permit the’ 
selling of time in this instance.

The Townsend people are con
fident that as a result of this 
campaign they will be able to 
build up a bloc of anywhere from 
6.000.000 to 12,000.000 voters who 
will apply to all candidates for 
every national office one simple 
test' will he vote for the Town
send plan?

This new campaign supple- ' 
ments one launched last summer 
after the Townsend plan was' 
voted down in the House of Rep-'
resentatives.

Dr. Townsend and his aides 
kept a careful check on the way 
the representatives voted. They 
immediately organized a number
r t f  " f l v i n o  c n n a H r n n c "  ( a  b a  i n t m

BY BRUCE CATTON
> KA « fn »w  tlliV ( orrf»|w»4r»l

y r  ASHINGTON — The Town- 
"  send old age pension organi
sation is about to begin the most 
horough and intensive campaign 
t has ever undertaken — one 

which aims directly at the elec
tion in 1940 of a President and a 

Mr Ted May presided over .he (Congress pledged to enactment of 
liusin- portion " f  a recent mtet- eldest of the currently popu- 

„ , „  ,, Jar back-to-wealth plans.Iing o f the Morton valley Home rr , ,  | • The campaign begins Nov. 9.
Demonstration dub m the home o f when 17 Pennsylvania radio sta-
Mrs. W. E. Tankersley. ’.ions will begin a series of twice-

Mr-\ Cecili Eubank wa.- in a-week Townsend broadcasts. It 
'charge of the recreational peiiod, will not end until the 1940 presi- 
which included several games, dential election is over. Between 
Mrs. Claud Dabb- was introduced flow and then It will likely be- 
... -. n ew  member come the most d ik in g  “pressure"

A c  club will compliment their *» P°litlcal h* -
hu-, bands and friends Friday, Nov. , week after ^  p ennsyi-
1 "* a party in the schoolhous' ivania broadcast series begins. Dr. 
“ Forty-two’ ’and Chinese check- b-rancjs E. Townsend and Senator 
o’ s will be th- main games at the (Sheridan Downey of California 
party. begin a joint speaking tour of the

Present at the recent session state. Into 21 cities and towns
were: Mine I> . Littleton, Clint they will carry their tidings of the
Jones. T. I Wh at. W. C. Wheat, coming prosperity for old folks. 
J..-,. K. Nix. Burton Tankersley, w Both the matings and the 
x % i Tt i ti j broadcasts will be directed at tneNun me A. Smith, Thad He,id , , 940 campaign; botf, will seek to
ron. N. E. Jensen, W. A Mr.Mie strenghthen and solidify Town- 
hon, t laud Dabbs, I "be Hamilton, sen<j strength in every quarter of
Joe Butler, S. L. Whatley, D. W. tpe state.
Funk, Cecile Eubank, Charley in mid-December this whirl- 
Jont-s. W. F. Crouch, Ted May. wind campaign will recess for the

Another meeting of the club, a Christinas holidays. Immediately

m turned. “What do you 
'at this time of the night? 
fre drunk, you’re disorderly

throwing a shaft o f light on the 
tall, old man.

“ Come right in, Mr. Alston,” 
came the butler’s voice. “Mrs. 
Benthorne is in her rooms. She 
asked that you come up immedi
ately. It’s all right, officer."

The door closed. As the police
man returned to his post just in-

“ If you’re going to write down 
our names, you'd better step into 
the cab, sir,”  the youth suggested. 
“ Here, climb in. I ’ll stand out 
on the curb. I’ll turn on the light 
for you.”

Flynn pulled his notebook out 
of a raincoat pocket, leaned, wet 
and dripping, into the cab. In the

C ollege News

I not drunk I am, officer, 
[looking for a minister. We 
lo get married.”

It’s right, officer," the taxi

side the garage doors, the piercing 
notes of a police whistle split the 
night. The policeman ran toward 
the front of the house.

Suddenly he stopped short, as a 
shot echoed above the rumbling 
thunder.

Then he ran on.

jut in. “There used to b< light the girl was even prettier, 
t-r lived around here some- She pulled her slicker closer about 
ITiese kids— ” her, turned her face to the dark
le idiots!”  Officer Flynn re- ness. “ Now your name, son.”  
“ Here, let's have a look “John Douglas,”  came the voice 

His flashlight sent a behind him. 
through the darkness to “And ydurs,”  Flynn nodded 
ic laughing face of a youth toward the girl. Her answer was 
out the cab door. Rain- softly spoken, so softly Flynn 

ecked the young man’s red hardly heard.

’ve an honest face," Officer 
sonceded grudgingly. “ And 
lid look in your eyes ex- 
ivhy you'd be getting your- 
irried on a night like this, 
here’s the girl that'd be 
ag the likes of you?”  His 
ht swept the interior of the

NEW MISSISSIPPI BRIDGE
GREENVILLE, Mas-. —- T!,e 

newest bridge to span the Missis
sippi river will be complet' d hen- 
in July, 1940. More than 1,000 
men are working on the #4,147,- 
000 structure, which will be 128 
’ect above the average stage of 
the river.

“Get Pete here," Joey ordered. 
He turned to a noisy table.

“  'Lo Marge, ’lo Dave.”  A  wave 
encompassed the others. “ Getting 
off to a late start. Past midnight, 
Dave, and you’re still -on your 
feet—”

“Been here almost two hours— 
only six drinks, and still can 
see—”  Dave laughed. “ What’yu 
doing. Joey, cutting your whiskey 
now?”

“ Takes champagne to get you 
going, Dave.”  And as Pete touched 
his elbow, “Pete, champagne for 
Dave’s crowd, on me.”  They all 
cheered and whooped after him as 
he walked away. “ I’ll be back 
soon, stick around and we’ll have 
another round before closing.”

They’d remember the cham
pagne, and the time, too. Joey 
wanted them to remember the 
time. They’d forget about the floor 
show, if they could see It.

“ I’ll be back in an hour, Pete,”  
he added in a lower tone. “ It’s 
after midnight now.”  Joey pulled 
his wrist in front of him, made 
sure Pete saw his watch. “Take 
over.”  Ho went out into the tain.

In his car a few minutes later, 
he stopped under a street light, 
set the hands of his watch back, 
exactly one hour.

(To Be Continued)

Sled in the comer was the 
tic was small, dark of hair. 
If complexion. It was her 
hat Officer Flynn remem- 
, best, later in the night, 
y, they were, sir,”  he re- 
( “ just like little live coals 
wisp of smoke coming from

of "flying squadrons" to go into| 
the districts of anti-Townsend' 
Congressmen and do some inten
sive organizing work.

I’t you wait to be married 
morning, like decent folks?” 
growled at her, but his tone 
his anger.
his idea, not mine!” the 

Kwcred from her comer, 
r, turned thick to the young 
“ It's a surly wife you’re 
I, if I may say so, lad. But 
ny own is no angel. Now 
are your names?”
you have to know that, 

I”  the youth asked. “ After 
e've committed no crime, 
Iking your help in finding

»‘ T£EY, you, where do you think 
you’re going?”  The police

man, gun in hand, darted from 
the shadows of the garage, hurried 
to the figure that had just come 
up the walk.

“ I beg your pardon,”  a soft 
voice answered. “ I am William 
Alston. I've come to see my 
daughter, Mrs. Benthorne. She 
called for me. I am sure she’s ex
pecting me. May I ring?”

“Captain's orders were to admit 
no one, sir,” the policeman’s tone 
was deferential. “Go ahead, ring 
the bell, and we’ll see.”

In a moment the door opened,

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-
1 G o s h , t e m p o s  is  

FIDGETING /  WHAT'LL 
WE DO? WE GOTTA 
HURRY ! NOT MUCH 

TIM B  LEFT/

S core*.
KINGSTON-20

SHADYSIOE-7
S H A D E D *

RECEIVES
THE

KCKOFF 
AND HAS 
THE BALL 
ON ITS 

OW N 14- 
YARD, » 
LINE !

'one that stops in front of 
Benthorne’s house tonight 
give his name. Captain's 
Come on, now tell me 

>u are.”

BY W ILLIAM S

I  DIDN'T HAVE TIM E 
T'cSET IT, BUT THAT'S 
NJUTHIN' TO WORRY 
A B O U T --I’L L  G ET  .  
SOM E ARMOR 

k SOMEHOW. - Jfi->

F r o m  o u r  o w n  f o u r t e e n -  
YARD UNE ? W HAT IF THEY 
INTERCEPT IT ?  GEE, NOBODY 
Pa s s e s  in  TH IS T e r r it o r y /

(  T h e n
> I  RECKON 

W E  H E
GONNA M AKE
x NEWS!

THERE, N O W / 
W H A TD  I  TELL 

Y U H //
You KEEP TALK
ING AND I ’LL . 
KEEP WALKING I 
IF  YOU KIDS 
don ’t  STOP

ARGUING , YOU'LL
PC fwwprmu tn c
NEXT PLAY FROM

WHATfe Y  Five 
TH AT I  YARDS

CANT
DO that!

DELAYING 
THE , 

GAME! ,

TO  RELIEVE

F A S T !^ 1 ^DEMAND MSjS
GENUINE
Bayer Aspirin

t C---------
f

1
- L I 7
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CALENDAR THURSDAY
Thursday Afternoon Club will 

neet Thursday at 3 o ’clock in Wo- 
nan's Clubhouse.

Las Lealas Club meet Thursday 
evening at 8 o ’clock at Woman's 

: Clubhouse.
•  •  *  •

B P W. Club Meet.
Miss Miriam Coleman, State Ex- 

lecutive Secretary, was honor 
[guest at a Business and Profes- 
1 "ional Women’s Club dinner Mon- 
|Uay night at the Connellee Hotel.

Miss Coleman summariied brief- 
J ly the aims and functions o f the 
! state and national organization as 
> i elated to its 71,000 members 
The program o f study for the cur- 

; rent year is "Women in a Demo
cracy.”

Mrs. Lena Taylor, program 
chairman, spoke on Thanksgiving! 
100 years ago and now. Office i 
methods of a century ago as com-1 
pared to those o f  the present time |

LAST TIMES TODAY

A N N  SOTHERN 
L Y N D A  D ARRELL 
In Elsa M axw ell’s

“HOTEL FOR 
WOMEN”

C L A S S I F I E D
WHY N'OT try my meals. During 
week 30c: Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
M. SIOKFS, 30" North Daugh
erty.

PROF. THOMAS Psychologist 
Reader advices on all affairs o f 
life ; love, marriage, business; 
guaranteed Readings 50c.— MAV
ERICK HOTEL. Eastland.

were presented by Mrs. Ida Par
rish, and Mrs. Hazel Lewis discuss
ed the increase in modern voca
tional training facilities.

Mrs. Victor Ginn was presented 
in two vocal numbers, accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird.

Sixteen members and guests at
tended.

• • • •
Evelyn Oppenkeimer Speak.
Before W ell Filled Auditorium

Evelyn Oppenheimer o f Dallas, 
famous young review artist o f the 
Southwest reviewed Sigmund 
Byrd's “ The Kedlander”  before a 
large audience Tuesday evening in 
the High School auditorium.

Miss Oppenheimer was present
ed by the Las Lealas Club, who 
have annually brought great en
tertainments to Eastland in the 
course o f their club work.

"The Kedlander”  is the story o f  
a boy born and raised in the red- 
lands o f Southeast Texas, o f  his 
leaving tha "Redlands”  only to 
return. It is a novel based on Tex
as history and is authentic in de
scription o f our own lands and o f 
our own times.

Miss Oppenheimer, noted as ' 
one o f the foremost literary com- ] 
mentators. has had her review 
scheduled to include Texas, Louis
iana. Arkunsas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, and as far east as St. 
Louis and as far west as Holly
wood this season. She is original 
in thought, frank and witty in the 
course o f her reviews. Her per
sonality and technique are new 
and inimitable in the field o f  cul
tural entertainment. She has a 
simplicity o f  expression and a 
richness o f  tone that give her re
views life and makes them enjoy
able.

"An authority on modern litera
ture. she expresses her ideas sim
ply and convincingly, uses no tech
nical academic terms but reduces j 
everything to simple human terms 
that everyone can understand and 
apply." (St. Louis Post-Dispatch I.

"Among the most interesting 
speakers appearing in the South
west.”  (Dallas Times-Herald).

MERCHANTS TO 
DISCUSS YULE 
WORK FRIDAY
A general merchants' meeting

for planning Christmas activities 
in Eastland has been called by T. 
E. Richardson, president of the 
Chamber o f  Commerce, for 1:30 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 17, at the 
C. of C. office.

To be discussed will be plans
for stimulation o f holiday trade in 
Eastland, the lighting o f East- 
land's downtown district to add 
holiday gaiety and other related 
subjects which may be brought up 
at the session.

All merchants were asked to 
attend so that any plan agreed up
on will be that o f  a united mer
chant group. Included in plans to 
be taken up at the meeting is the 
giving of special entertainment to 
attract parents and their children 
to Eastland prior to Christmas.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD, slew Baby Panda 
for Chicago Zoo

Hathcoat To Speak at 
Townsend Meeting

With Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pas
tor o f the Church o f  God at East- 
land. as principal speaker, a meet
ing o f the Eastland Townsend 
Ciub will be held Saturday after
noon at the county courtroom.

The meeting, said officials to
day. will begin immediately after 
the weekly Eastland trades day 
program. Member* as well as 
others were extended an invitation 
to attend.

C X D E S  T H E  
& « = ?  D i p p e e .

T R A V E L  A B O U N D  THE 
NORTH ST A R . C L Q C A Z - 
t /b '/X e  O R  C C X ^ / 7 Z v C -

L I G H T H O U S E
K E E P E R S

A L jO M so t h e
S  C O A S T

/ A U S T
/ C ^ / N / 7 ”

T O  T H E
G O V E R N M E N T  
F O R  L IV IM S  IN  T H E  

L I G H T H O U S E .

This Chinese immigrant, LI 
Ling-al, Is perhaps the last of 
her kind to come to the U. S. 
Baby Panda, Teddy Bear of the 
animal world, Is shown aboard 
ship arriving from the Orient.' 
It will be shipped to the Chi

cago Zoo. _

C0*R 1 *J*»V N C *St«V lC f INC. 
T M NIC U *  0*F

IMS

ANSWER: Counter-clockwise. Actually, the apparent motion Is
due to our earth’s turning on its axis from vest to east.

You can collect $500 if you cap- i 
ture a spy in the United States— | 
somewhat less than a good sized i 
bank night pot.

Chamber Committee 
Has Meet Tuesday

A meeting of members o f the 
E.astland Chamber o f Commerce 
trade extension committee was 
held Tuesday with R. S. Searls, 
Wayne Jackson, J. W. Miller, 
Dean Turner and Carl Johnson in 
attendance.

Museum Thinks A’ 
Fossil May Be O f A  

Horse O f Ice Age
PITTSBURGH.— First evidence 

of the existence o f  prehistoric

horses in this area has been un
covered by Carnegie museum pale
ontologists.

Fossilized bones, believed to be 
part o f the skeleton o f a horse 

i which may have lived about 20,- 
000 years ago, have been found in

a creek bank near Irwin, Pa., ac
cording to J. Leroy Kay, o f  the 
Museum staff.

Kay believes the Irwin horse 
lived in the Pleistocene or Ice Age. 
It "probably did not differ impor
tantly from the modern horse,”  
he explained. "He existed contem
poraneously with early man in 
North America, but eventually be
came extinct for causes un
known.”

Only the teeth, foot bones, ribs 
and other fragments o f the ani
mal were found.

Golf Course Is 
Topic At Meeting
Cyrus Frost, a visitor at the 

luncheon, announced plans for a 
new golf course are progressing 
at a meeting o f the Lion* Club 
Tuesday at the Connellee Hotel.

It. S. Searls presided at the ses
sion in the absence o f President 
L. R. Burnside.

J. W. Cockrill and Frost were 
visitors.

In discussing a golf course for 
Eastland the visitor spoke on a J  subject o f longtime interest to 
the club, the organization at var- 

| ious times having taken an active 
part in promoting plans.

I STUDENTS PADDLE TO CLASS
By United

MINNEAPOLIS, M inn.- Police 
hnve banned hitch hiking in Min
neapolis but Winston Oberg and 
Phil Swanson live too far from 
the University o f  Minnesota to 
walk and neither has a car. So 
they built a kayak and now paddle 
up the Mississippi river to school 
in 36 minutes.

H IT H EA D  
C0ID MISERY

Right Where It Hitt You I
CLEAR YOU* WOSt of*uffocatingmueus
—open up your cold-clogged head— 
breathe more frcclyl Vicks Va-tro-nol 
is what you need. A few drops give 
swift relief from head cold disannjort. 
THIS TREATMENT Is successful because 
Va-tro-nol is ortite medication—con
taining several essential relief-giving 
agents plus ephednne—expressly de
signed for nose 
and upper throat.
W h at’ s m ore, 
when used at first 
sniffle or sneeze,
Va-tro-nol actu
ally helps to prr- 
tenf many colds 
from developing.

Eastland Personal*]
L. H. Flewcllen, Ranger, J 

acted business Wcdnesdsy i
land.

FL P. Crawford o f Ci*. 0 
Eastland visitor Wednesday.
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VICKS —*
V A T R O N O L

~ fa £ c jJ om e
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TODAY!
Won-Up Distributor

JACK LEWIS, Jr.|
c o  S. J. Arthur 

109 F.ait Main St. E« »nti

WANTED— Good ased typewriter, j 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 384-J.

WANTED— Roomers and board- 
era. close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.

FTRNTSHED HOUSE for runt 
Call 468-J.

FOR IJF^NT: New duplex, unfur-, 
nished apartment. 3 rooms and I 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.
FY>R SALF:: 6-room basement
house; lot 100x150, double gatage. 
All modern conveniences. 205 
Walnut Street. Inquire at Roots’ 
Barbecue Pit, West Main Street, 
F>astlan<i.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas E lectric Service Co.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEEL YE 
ELECTRIC CO.

REDUCE YOUR NEWSPAPER 

COST . . . SUBSCRIBE FOR 

THE FORT WORTH PRESS 

ONE FULL YEAR BY 

MAIL—ONLY $3.00

(T h e  above rate not good  outside o f  Texas or w here 

th e ie  is regu lar established carrier delivery  service ).

A D A IL Y  N E W SPA PE R

LESS THAN lc A DAY
Y ou ca n ’t a ffo rd  to be w ithout a daily  n ew spaper 

. . . and most certain ly  you cannot find an yw h ere  in 

the circu lation  fie ld  a m ore com plete  n ew spaper at 

such a rid icu lously  low  price.

Send in your order N O W  and keep  up 

with the current events . . . TH E  PRESS 
is TH E PA PE R  fo r  the W E LL IN F O R M 
ED FA M IL Y .

One out of every Four Adults has-

inus
kccording to leading doctors "sinus trouble is one o f  

the most prevalent diseases o f today. This dreaded and 

severely painful disease is caused by and fo llow s the 

COM M ON COLD.”  All kinds o f  serious complications 

besides sinus infection follow the common cold. America’s 

Public Health Enemy Number One, the common cold 
germ wages its attack to pave the way for such serious 

illnesses as bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis and 

serious health-wrecking diseases. Frequently cold infection 

extends into the car or mastoid.

The

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

Well. Anyway...

GREYHOUND is
The Way to Travel...

Whether Thanksgiving comes one week 
or the next— it really doesn't matter so 
much. The stuffed turkey will taste just 
as good—the folks at home will be just 
as glad to see you— and the week-end will 
be just as much fun. The really important 
thing in making your holiday a success 
is starting it right and furishiog it the

w*7 — by “
hound Super-Coach!
That’s the convenient, 
restful, and vety, very 
thrifty way to do your 
tra v e lin g — puts no 
strain on your budget.

And it’s not too early to start planning 
your Christmas vacation right now. 
Whether you're going home, to visit
friends, or to some sunny beach in Flor
ida, California or along the Gulf Coast. 
Greyhound is the way co go. You’ll have 
more money to spend when you get there 
— because you spend so much lessid so much less goinp 

bjMGreyhound Super

CONNELLF.E HOTEL 
We.t M.in St. * Eastland 

Phan* 30#

r \ U R I N G  the comm on cold months, or 
winter season, it is especially important 

to take every precaution to protea your health. 
Q u ick  changes o f  tem perature shou ld  be r 
avoided. Sudden changes o f  temperature, such 
as occur when going from a warm room into 
a cold one, make it easy for you to "catch cold." 
For your health ’s sake, and to  obta in  the' 
greatest value from the fuel you use, heat your 
entire house and provide adequate ventilation 
during the short winter season.

Lone Scar Gas System
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